
And Then. A story is told of a very

food and pious man whom the Church cf
Rome had enroll d among her eamts on

account of his great holiness
He was living at one of the Italian Uni-

versities, when a young man whom he had

known as a boy, ran up with a face full of
delight, and told him what he had long been
wishing above all things in the woild was at
length fulfilled, his parents having just given
him leave to study the Law, thereupon he had
come to the law school at his University on
account of its great fame, and meant to spare
eo pains or labor in getting through his Btudies

as quickly as possible .
In this way he ran on a long time ; and

when at last "he came to a stop, the holy man,
who had been listening to him with great pa-

tience and kindness, said
Well, tod when you have got through

your course of studies,, what do you mean to
do then?" ,

" Then I shall take my Doctor s degree,
answered the young man.

And then Y' inquired Phillippo Nen.
And theu," continued the youth, 4 I shall

have a number of difficult and knotty cases to

manage, shall catch people's applause by my
my eloquence, my zeal, my acuteness, and
gain reputation " . .

And then ?" again askep the holy man
'And then why then there cannot le a

question but what I shall be promoted to some
high office or other ; besides, I shall make
money and grow rich."

"And then?" repeated Phillippo
"And then," sail the student, " and then

I shall die."
"And tiifn ?" asked Phillippo.
Whereupon the young man made no answer,

but cast down his head aud went away. This
last "And Then T ' had pierced like a flash
of lightning into his soul, and he could not
get rid of it.

Soon after he forsook the study of the Law,
gave himself up to the ministry of Christ, ani
tpent the remainder of his days in gooily
words and works.

The question which Phillippo Ntri put to
the young lawyer is one which we should put
frequently to ourselves. W hen we have done
all that we are doinc all that we dream of
doing, even supposing that all our dreams
were accomplished, that every wish cf oar
heart is fulfilled, still may we ask " What will
we do ? What will we be then ?" Whenever
we cast our thoughts forward, never let them
etcp on this side of the grave let them be
carried to the grave itself : but when we have
followed ourselves thither, and have seen our
selves laid therein, still ask ourselves the
searching question and then 1

Scene in The Schoolroom.
Fuss class in jographee !

Scholars Yeth'ni.
a-n- -s arkans, a-- s Arkansas.

Pronounce it Arkansaw: but Jummus vou
aint spellin' child.

O, yethm. Arkansaw is a'noun, objective
case, indicative mood, comparuive degree
third person and nomative case to scissors.

You hav'nt said what gender, Tummus
Eeminin gender.
Why?
Cos its
Nex.
Como, David you know.
Yethm why cos its got Miss Souri on the

North, Louisa Aanna on the Souf, Mrs Sip- -
pi on the .Last, aud ever so many shemales
on the West.

Very well David you may go to the head,
you're a rising srenius an Til make a man be
fore your mother.

Yeth'm.
(Uully for him.)

Lately a rich frenchman trom 1 aria ran
off with the fascinating wife of an American
gentleman, to Switzerland. The unfortunate
husband, instead of following up the abscond
ing parties, installed himself immediately in a
chateau owned by his rival, and wrote him the
following letter, a3 an explanation of the ex
traordinary step he had taken :--

" You have appropriated my wife, and I
have taken possession of your chateau. I
nope you win nave an areerble journey in
the land of William Tell, although it is some
what cold during the winter in the midst of
the Aelvetian Glaciers. My wife, I hope ia
taking lesssons de chant. I have bad your
favorite hot-hous- e os orangeB removed, be
cause it obstructed my view of the beautiful
little lake. I think ycu will appreciate my
position while enjoying your own.

A 1 1 T .1 1au oia uutenman. who tor many years,
kept the ferry at Oil Creek, was one day
crossing with a large load of passengers, who
with one exception, addressed each other, as
Col.. Major, Capt., Judge, &c. When the
fare came to be paid, he charged the titled
men one shilling each.

Uhaiismy fare?' said the gentleman
wlo had no title, after the rest had all paid

iour iare i saia me uutennian, 'your
fare is chust nothing you ish de first high
private Yankee I ever carried over dish creek
and you ish weicome !'

A Humorous fellow subpocned as a wit
ness on a trial for assault, one of the counsil,
who was noted for brow-beatin- g witnesses.

usi uisiacce ne was irom the par-- .
- . t .i . . .ues wncn me assault happened.

He answered :
l T.. A C f. i f! . , .ua. iour leei live inches and a half.'

" How came you to be so exact. fallow?
eaia ine counsel.

liecause I expected some fool or other
would ask me, and I measured it "

Ine following touching poem is devoted
to the healing powers of Russian salve

The bullfrogs raised their tails on high,
And bounded o'er the plain !

A bumble bee went thundering by,
And then came down the rain !

Chain lightning split a peasants nose, ,
And killed a yearling calf!

Loud te'r the thunder rose,
A cry for Russian' Salve !

You Zeke.
What ma

'Have you sanded yeur teeth and tallowed
jour nair.

Yes, ma.'

brows
Tarred

V
your boots and corked your eye

'Yes ma !'
'Then teazle your hat,, and go to the jneet-in- g

; we must be as fashionable as our Leih-bor- s.

A deal of lovegrpat lot w..men kis.Ma' each
ft Ler.

A. Christian 3Xotker.
The Rev. Dr. Hawks, recently delivered a

lecture before a Historical Society, when he
related the following story, illustrative of fe-

male heroism
Amocg those, h3 observed, who formed a

rart of the settlement during the revolution- -

ary struggle, was a poor wiaow, wno, oaviu
buried Ler husband, was left in poverty, with

the tatk upon her bauds of raising three sous..
Of these, the two eldest, ere long, fell in the
cause of their country, aod she struggled on
with the youngest as best she could.

After the fall ot Charleston, ami me disas
trous defeat of Col. lJuford, ot Virginia, by
Tailton, permission was given to seme four
or five American females to carry necessaries
and provisions, and administer some relief to
the prisoners ou board the prison ship and in
the jails at CbaiLeton. This widow was

. . . ,r .i t i cone oi tne voium.ee rs uuuu iuia iiuuu vi
mercy.

She was admitted within the city, ana.
braving the horrors of pestilence, employed
herself to the extent ot her nu-nbl- e means in

. ... .i t cc : r ialleviating me suuenugs ui utr cuuairj ujcu.
She knew what she ha l to enounier; but,
notwithstanding, wefet biavely on.

Her mission of hunranity having been ful
filled, she left Charlestou ou her return but
alas! her exposure to the pestilential atmos
phere she had been obliged tu breathe, had
planted in her system the seeds ot ratal dis-

ease ; and ere she reached her home, she
sank under an -- attack of prism fever, a
brave martyr to the causj of humanity and
patriotism.

The dying mother, who now rests in an
unknown grave, thu3 left her only son the
sole survivor of his family, to the world's
charity : but little did she dream, as death
closed her eyes, the future of that orphan
boy. The son became President of this free
Republic for that fidow was the mother of
Andrew Jackson.

God bless you, mt little fellow. --A
crippled beggar, in a large city, was Ptriving
to pick up some old clothes that had been
thrown him from a window, when a crowd of
rule, boys gathered about him, mimickiug his

it - .i-t- i
awKwaia movements, ana nooung ai nis neip-lessne- ss

and rags Presently a noble Utile
fellow came up, and pusbiug through the
crowd, helped the poor crippled man to pick
up the gifts, and placed them in a bundle.
Then slipping a piece of silver into his hand,
he was running away, when a voice far above
him said :

" Little boy with a straw hat, look up."
He did so, and a lady, lean ng from an

upper window, said earnestly :
14 God bless you, my little fellow God

bless you for that."
Ihe lady was the wife of a man so distin

guished among the great men of this world,
that every one of these boys would have been,
proul to obtain her approbation ; and when
she wrote down his name, as one she wished
to remember, he felt more than paid for all
i hat he had d ne. As he walked aloo-r- . he
thought how glad he had male his own heart
by doing good. He thought of the poor beg
gar's grateful look ; then of the lady's smile,
and the words of approval ; and last, arm bet-
ter than all, he. could hear his Heavenly Fa- -

:r whispering, "Blessed are the meiciful.
for they shall obtain mercy."

Little reader, when ycu have an opportuni
ty to do good, and feel tempted to neglect it,
remember " the little boy with the straw
hat."

Fifty Cents a Gamk Last summer
at a State Fair, a genuine Yankee was strol
ling about the grounds, when he was accosted
by a gambler, and asked to play a game of
cards.

'Well,' he replied, 'I don't know much
about cards, I don't.

Well,' sail the gan.b'er. 'I'd like to play
a game with you. What will you play with
rue for ?

'Well,' said cur friend, 'I will rlav a game
with you for firty cents.'

Down thty sat; the gam bier put down fifty
cents, and asked our friend if he helped- -

No,' said he, 'I have got a verv pood
hand I don't beg.

Well,' replied the other. Tut your monev
down.'

What money Y asked Johnathan
'Why, your fifty cents.'
I didn't say I'd put down fifty cents You

asked me what I'd play for, and I said fifty
cents and I'll play all night with you for fifty
cents a game.'

TLe first graJuato in the fiist examin-
ing class at West Point, last week, was a poor
Irish boy, named Peter e, who at
the age of sixteen years, did not know his
letters- - The lad saved the lives of several
prrsons on Lake Erie, who, out of gratitude
offered him a considerable sum of money,
which he declined on condition that tLey would
secure him an education They complied
with bis request, sent hiai to school, and aft-
erwards secured him a situation at West
Point, where he has just graduated with the
highest honors. It is out of such stuff that
the great men of thin couutry are made.

The ca-ti- ng of brass cannon has become an
established business in Memphis. Messrs. Quin-b- y

Sr Robinson have received orders for thirtyguns, which they are now casting at the rate of
one a day. They will probably have seventy
more to cast. The brass thev use is entirely
of Tennese copper.

When a girl has too many boys about
her, the indication is like that of buoys off
a harbor "shallowness here." Gals make
a note of this.

1 he lays of a nightingale may be veryde-lightf- ul

to a well fed man, 'but the lays of a
hen' are liked better by one that is hungry.

& viLson
Sewing Machines.

R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY PA.

T resenting tlie above named Sewing Ma-A- 1;

chines t the examination and considera-
tion of the public, the Agent dercs to c.tllattention to the fact that during the last cihtyears, there has been over 14 000 more "of
these machines sold thau any others in the mar-
ket. Ibis a.one is convincing ofproof the su-
periority of these machines over all others

These machine can be seen and examined atthe store of the Agent, in Altona.
Price of No. 1 Machine, Silver riated, Glass

and new style Hemmcr $05. Xu. 2, Or-
namental Bronze, Glass Foot new style Herniner

$55. No. 3, Plain, with old style Hemmcr
$45.

N. B. Full irstructions given gratis ; and for
furthur particular address R. A. O. Kerb, a.

Llairco.,Pa. 33, 8, ly.

MANHOOD,
How Lost, How Restored.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope,
ON THE NATURE; TREATMENT AND RAD to
1CAL CUKE OF SPERM ATORIICEA. Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and ;In of
voluutary Emissions inducing Impotency, and
Mental and Physical incapacity.

BT ROB. J. CCLVF.BWBI.L, U. D.,
AnVior of the ' ' Green Book," $-- c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-abus- e may
be effectually removed without medicine and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies.
imtnimprh. ri.irs or cordials. rointui out a
mode of cure at once ceitain and effectual, by a
wnich everv sufferer, no matter what bis condi
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to
t! ousards and thousands.

Sent under seal to any address, vost paid, on
the receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing
Dr. CII. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 127 Bowery.
New York, Post Office Box 4586.

March 20, 1SG1. April 11, 1860.-- ly

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY. nAVING pur
outire slock and fixtures ot the

Elensburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
to furnish farmers and others with
Ploughs, Plough I'oliitH, Stoves, Mill

Irons, TlircKliIiig Machines,
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the community.

By strict attention to the business of the con
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from -- hose in want of articles
in his line.

All business done at the Foundry.
' EDWARD GLAPS.

March 22, '55-t- f.

ILLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALEw Grocers. Importers, and Dealers in For
eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey. No. 329 Commercia
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 500 Bbls double Rectified Whis
key. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Whisky
Par, (very choice ) 60 Ilhds N. O. Sugar, t

Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general assort
ment of Groceries, also Bacon, Flour, Lard
Iron & Nails &c.,all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO,

February 17, 1858.tf

iHCADC HOTEL,, Ebensbur?, Pa
HENRY FOSTER. Proprietor.

HIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AST' the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old
est and best stands in the borough of Ebeosburg
for tho accommodation of the traveling communi
tv. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize hin that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comfortable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

GEO. HUXTLT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF TIN, COPPER, AND
SHEET IRON WARE, AND DEALER IN

Coiking. Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Nai!s
Glass, &c. &c. lie also has on hand a very
large assortment of the above articles, which he
will sell at a very small adyance on cost, for cash.

Ebensburg, July 10th. 1SG1. tf.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XEW YORK,

W. Kl. H0YT & Co , PROPRIETORS.
ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREESIIRUIT, kinds, and varieties, promptly lur-m.-li- ed

to order. P. Branilf. of Loretto, will at-teu- -1

to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
Octoler 19.

NEW TAILOR SHOP
The undersigned having opened cut a Tailoring

Establishment, over the store room ocupied by
D. J. Evans & Son, respectfully informs the
public that the tailoring business will there be
carried on in all its brarebes. All work will be
done in the latest style, with neatness end dis-
patch, and upon the most reasonable terms.

ROBERT D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 15th, ISCl. tf

Phil S. Noon. J. C. Noos.
Ebensburgh. Johnstown.
S. S,- - J. C. NOON, Attobnets at-La- wP. Johnstown and Ebensburg. (7OGice in

Johnstown on Main street, t'vo doors west of
II time's Jewelry Store.

Ebensburg May 8, 18l-l- y. .

FIEE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THETHE enntion of the public to one of the great-

est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel.

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebesuburg Aug. 17, 1859. tf.

J ACIiSOX & CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

NE of the firm will be in Ebensburg duringo the first ten davs of each month,
during which time all persons dei-ri- ng

his professional tervices "can
find him at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo
site Blair's Hotel. may25,l859tf

LUMBER.
tine rorLAR cherry AND ASH LUM

ber bought and sold by
E. UUGHES.

June 29th t.859. tf.

JI. I. M ACJEMAX
Attorney at Law, Ebtnibnrg, Pa.

OFFICE No. 2, "Colonnade Row" near the
V-- r Court House.

December 7, '54 ly

r EMOYAL! PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC
M--

. turer and Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes
Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 68J North
Third Street, betweeu Arch and Cherry, Phila--
phia March 6, 1856.

AIJRAII A3I KOl'EEIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

""VFFICEon Clinton Street, a few doors northJ of the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1853.

GCORGU 31. REED.
Attorney at Liu, Kbtntbnrg, Fa.

OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW ,
Mrch, 13, 1861-t- f.

ROBERT A. IWCOY,
ATTOKSEY A7i O COUSSKLOK AT IA XV.

EBENSBURG, CAM ft ill A COUNT V, PA.
All manner of Ijcgal Business in the several

i funs or vie County promptly attended tv.
EUnsbura, June 27, 18c0.-- f.

BUY A HOME.
THE sutecriber offers at Private Sale the fol- -

Owing Real Estate situate in Cambria County.
wit:
His Mansion Property situate in the est eud
the Borough of Ebensburg, consisting of a

Square of Ground, having thereon erected a com-

modious DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA
BLE or BARN, and several other Out Buildings,
together with a half Lot of Ground on which
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House .vc, is supplieu.
Wants to dispose of this as he intends removing
to another part of the Borough.

ALSO. Three Lots of Ground situate in the
Borough of Summitville, having thereon erected

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME
HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will be sold to
gether or seperate as may suit purchasers.

ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in the
Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary s
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzineer, tlec'd.,
on the West, havrhg thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE 42 feet in front and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City cf
liulcau, lands of James aud George Mills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Yicker and others, contain
ing 62 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Munster township, bounded by the Ebensburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peter Kaylcr
and others, containing 26 acres and 29 perches
(nearly all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing-
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoon,
Joseph Criste, Hugh J. M'Closkey and others,
containing 300 acres or thereabouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Portage Station,
in Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Summer hill township, bounded by the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, lands of the Heirs of Robert
Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain-
ing about CO ncres. having thereon eicctcd sever-
al DWELLING ROUSES.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Allegheny
township, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Guire
and others, containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and allowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town-
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider,; adjoining lands of John Ballweber
and others, containing 150 acres, more or le?s, a
small portion cf which is cleared and thereon
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. About 2000 acres rf land, situate on
the waters of Blacklick, in Carroll township,
which will be sold in lots as may suit purchasers.

WILLIAM KITTELL.
Ebensburg, October 24, 18C0.-48- -tf.

it
lUlliiill

JOIIXSTOWX CLOTIIIXG UCI'OT,
Corner of Clinton fit Main Streets,

READY MADE CLOTHING
LATEST STYLES,

SPRING AND SUMMER COATS, PANTS,
AND VESTS, FOR MEN AND BOYS.

REAPT MATE SHIRTS. DRAWERS. fSriERsniRTS.
STOCK1XCS. XKCKTIK. UA.MJKKU-CIllfcl- K.

(.LUVb!, CAHPKT MACKS
CMBKELLAS, TRl'SfiS, i!CC , &C

ALSO
A larse assortment of RATS and CAPS, BOOTS

and SHOES, and GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

of every description.
To which the subscriber respectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to call and see bis stock, at the

CLOTHING DEPOT.
No. 2, corner of Canton an 1 Main streets.'

Ie feels confident that persons wb-hin- z artitK-- s

in his line wi'l save the exicnos of the journey
bv purchasing from him.

A. JELENKO.
Johnstown. Mav 29, lSGl.-t-f.

REMOVAL!
C o A C II 31 A XI FACTO II V .
fWlHE subscriber would respectfully inform
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrouading

country that he has removed his shop from the
Id stand to tbe shop lately occupies ty K-h-

Evans (Carpenter.) where he is prepard to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at sh.Tt
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very be.t material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture tbe following kinds of vehicles, viz:
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices;
JAROUCHES, CHARIOTEES, one and two

horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, eliptic and
COACHES, second hand work of differ

ent kinds, $-- c, making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. 15A1LNL5.
Ebensburg, April 27, 1859-23- -tf

EBMSBURQ HOUSE.
he undcrsiged having purchased and takenT possession of the Ebcnburg House, (former

ly ocupied by Henry Foster), will be happy to
receive and accommodate his old customers, and
all others who may le disposed to patronize him.

The Proprietor feus assured from the spacious
HOUSE, STABLE & oth?r facilities that he can
offer at least as good accommodations as can be
had at any other stand in the place. lie is in
possession of a large supply of the choiscst lienors
with which bis bar will be furnished; his table
will be furnished with all th luxuries of the sea-
son, and he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouage of all those who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 1861. tf.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
rRIIE SUBSCRIBER would respoctfully inform
X the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the baicment of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish ta order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
ol saddles, Undies, and Harness &c.

Having many years experience in the busi
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work.be
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country prcduce at all times taken iu exchange
Tor work, and the highest market prices allowed

JAMES MAG U IRE.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

UNION MOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to

render this Hotel, worthy of a continuation of the
liberal share of public patronage it has hereto-
fore received. His table will always be furnished
with the best the market affords; hw bar with
the he-- t of liquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended, by an
attentive and obliiu- - ho.-tle- r.

EUnburg Apr.17 lStil. ft.

L

An aperient and stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-

bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital en-

ergy, pale and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it Las
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dypprpsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Liciuient Consumption, Scrofulous Tuberculosis,
SaltRheunt, Jfismenstruation. Wtitcs, Chloroxis, SAD IRONS or SJIOOTUIXG LHOX"
Liver Complaints, Chronic Hialaches, Rheuma- - all sizes and best quality, 5 tj c J cts.'j
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples ou Vie Face, '

In cases of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-

nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial cf this restorative
has nroved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgolton in their own neigh Voi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy rorld as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind are attested of female Sufferers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical change., and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aveision to Air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without beins exciting and over-
heating, and gently, regulailv aperient, even in
the most obstinate cases of costiveness without
ever being a gastric purgative or inliicting a dis-a- gt

eeable sensati on .
It is this latter property, among others which

makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent
a remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears
to exert a distinct and specific action, by dis-

persing the local tendency which forms them.
Iu Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,

a single box cf these Chahbeate Pills has often
sufiiced for the mot habitual cases, including
the attendant costireness.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advance!
to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malisnent, the effects have been equally
decisive and aic-moLIng- .

In the local pains, loss of fiesh and ttrer.ztli
debiliatihg coub, and rittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm cf frienJs and
physicians, i i several very gratifying and in-

teresting intances.
In Scrofulous Tul ercu!s"s, this medicated iron

has had far more than the good effect the
mot cautiously balanced preparvti"nsof i'iioie.
without any of their well known habilhties.

The attention cf females cannot be to confi-
dently invited to this remedy and rcth-ratice- , in
the caces peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and irflamatry
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

been invariably well reported, both as aileviatiuz
aud reducing the sweliinjrs and stifness of

ihe i"ints and muscles.
In Intermittent fevers it niu.--t necetsarily le

a great remedy and energetic reiterative, and it?
progress in the new cf the Wot
will proUibiy l: one el Lia renown ue-u'm-s- 3.

No rcmeilv has ever K-e- n discovered in the1
whole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
Uocni appetitce, complete UigeMK-u- . rap;ii ac-

quisition of strength, with an nijcial iiipoi-tio- n

active and cheerful exercise, hnmeJiate-lvfollo- w

its use.
Put up in neat fiat inettal boxes containing

50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by drug-
gists aud dealers. Will be sent free toanv a -

dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders,
ect., should be addressed to

B. B. LOCKE, V Gv General Agents.
20 Cedar St.. N. Y. May. oO,lS60-.ly- .

EAD THIS. ANH STUDY YOUR OWNR INTERESTS! -

JTST RECEIVED, A XEW STOCK Ot

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS 4b sfc!i2 XOTIOSS.

At titt sign if Vie Dig Watch, Main street, Johns
town, I'a.

Tbe undcrcignod desires to call the attention
of the people tf Ebensburg and surrounding
country to the fact that he has leen appointed
an A?enl of a large importing bouse of WATCH- -
rJ5, CLOCKS, arc, nd also of a large manufac- -
uiing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby be

is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were never before offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle--
ghenies.

He would also call attention to Lis larre as
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest styles and most
beautitul workmanship. Having selected his
6tock with great care, he is confident be can suit
every taste as to styie as well as all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspection of bis
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at f1,50 'will now be sold at 75 cts., and
warranted to stand the test rf wear. Breast Tins,
nings, o;c., at a reduction.

CEXTLCMCX:
I would call your attention to my beautiful as
sortment of

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES.
at tbe following very low prices :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, $6.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at 20, and then reduced to
$14. 1 will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from - $12to$lC.OO
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, I will ell at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

All ttatcties sold riU be tcarrantei 10 go Jvr
twelve months, or exchanged for anoUter cf equal
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine tbe
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex-
tent, variety and st3le it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of-
fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

C7" Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, kc, of all kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Company'
"scrip''' will I taken at par. All work war-
rant d.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, &c, at Icjs
than city prices.

JOSEni G. HOLMES, Agent;
August 3, 185G.1t.

PANIC ARRANGEMENTS

SCRIP AT PAR!

SUGAR KETTLES

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts to 40 galloiis.

all sorts and kinds.

SHEET IROX WARE,
evry"variety.

LAllLLLD If TJXXED IROX

ZINC WASHBOARDS
for 25 cents, worth 37 eenu, '

COOKING STOVES
Trimmed complete, with Bakir; lrJarFrom $S to ? c

EGG STOVES, 4 1. o0 to 413. M
HEATING COOKSTOTESlim t

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. Pi- - -
GRAFf CO., MITCHELL, Urn J
RON Sr CO., ABBOTT NOBLE, A. J g v

LAGIIER'S,
and every other Pittsburgh or rhjla idjUac -- .

ufacturer's stoves always on hand or
5 days notice.

ODD TLATES AND CRATES f-- S
al.vay on harl.

CARBON OIL LAMPS, C2cts..tto
CHIMNEYS anl WICKS for Lamps

tn Laud.

SPOUTING,
BEST QUALITY, put up as 1 painted at

I or f.ot.
ZZ7X extra charge fr TiVtr.

MINER'S LAMPS,
OIL CANS.

l'OWPEB CA."
all sTzcs, conttaLtly en l.u-i-

COFFEE MILLS. G7 cts to 1.-- 3.

TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER PJiriLLV
JELLY Cake Moulds. Table and Tt

COAL BUCKETS, Solct. to i.V0

Tile above p .ds will le fjriiir-l-!- .

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

at tiii:

jonysTowx st(ve A-- m rs-rr- ? m- -

CANAL STREET
Cpirj the Wt;-- L Lvd:.

ASK FOR

FRANK W. HAY'S WAREErrrl
a!id save tv. en'y cn your p:ir.

EITHER FUR CASH OR rci.ir
EK-t.bur- April, IT, I SGI. tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE WORKS

TLe unders s leave
zens 01 i.aiii una auu ai--:c::- c u:.:i-.-

that be has iut received a fre.--h 5 -- 'i
rf the t ITALIAN ai.i.1 Lh.r M..i 4. 1.

lies, at Lis on Fra
street. .Tohr.st.-.wn- . MONUMENTS.U
T O M ES , MANTELS. G II A V K h
STONES. TABLE & BUREAU TOP.
manfuactured of the moft :vi
quality of Foreign and Domestic Marl't.
ou hai.d aud made to order c ihcar &:

l-- rurchaced in the ciiv. wi ;t tl
cf carriace- -

GRINDSTONES of T?.riou grit
suitable for Farmers and Mecaai, :

by wholesale cr reta;!.
Trompt attention paid to or 3." s :":

tance, and work delivered wherever
the public to call and exa:;.n.e

as he feels satisfied he can ell tl.eJp.
For the convenience of persons rr-- '

east an d North of the coui.ty.
seen and orders left with Gevrgo Hu:.;i
Tinware Establishment iu'Ebei.s-- l i '- -

JOHX r
Johnstown, March IS lPGl.-l- y.

OH, YES ! OH, YES!

BARM!
SELLING OFF AT COST FOR CA?

D J. EVANS SON offer their i
stock c f goods, cens-ir-tin- f Dry G .

ing. Hats, Tiips, Boots, Shoes, Ntk-- s,

wari and Queensware,

AT COST FOR CASH,
as they intend to quit business, and are cs.er

to sell.
rERSOXS WISHING RARGAIXS SZ

CIVETS A CALL.
C3-- N. B. All persons knowing thcr.?-indebte-

to the subsdrilers are Lenl y uv
requested

.
to call anl make immolate t--

.- -- 1
1 -

ci ineir respective accounts. ON.1. J. EVANS
Ebensburg, April 17, ISCl.-t- f.

To Consumili''i
rilHE SUBSCRIBER will chotTfui 1

A of charge) to all who de.-ir-e :t. th- - 1

.
'a Simple Iieeipe by whkh he was cun--

dire disease Consumption. r
Sufferers with CoNsrvPTiov. A'TirvA

chitis, or any lung affevtion. he s;n e .

will try this Rocite. well sati:-fie- J if i'-J'--

they will Ik; more than satined w ;ta :; e

Thankful for his own complete nt rst -

anxious to place in the hands cf everv - --

the means of cure. Those wihir-- 1

with full directions, ire. will please
Rev. WM. S. .U -

No. C6 John Sm-vUN- J

JOB WOiiK.
OF ALL KINDS,

XEATLV DONE AT TUL 't"


